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OSTEOPATHS.

! IE! Senator Bdutii&': z v , '; .. ,

Plays in Poker.

DR. RIIODA C. HICKS, OSTEO-path- .

Office: Mansell BIJg., Fhone
Black 2065. 573 Commercial Street
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WANT ADVERTISEMENTS
Are Read Every Morning by 10,000 People.

The Want Column of THE MORNING ASTORIAN are con-

soled every morning by hundred of persons in search of red estate

bargain. Article of a!e, lost or found and people, looking for

Rate: Twenty word of Icfcw .threa time, 25 cent; I

time, SO cents; one month, fZCO.
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At the time of his election a well
known bral politician said of Sen
tcr Bourne, "lie, has on qualifica-
tion that will endear liiiu to the
heart of many persons, like myself,
--rl'c'll play .two pair higher than
any poker player I ever knew,",

There were feeble attempts at
banter and pcuiAage among the
players as the dealer dealt the cards.
The opener, with the three' aces,
drew two. Mr. Lowcngart, with the
small straight, stood pat, and the
Senator drew one. Stealthily but
earnestly, they eyed the new card,
and the faces of at least one of the
player fell. But the Senator had
caught t third king, making htm a
full 'l'ouse, ' and he 'was unable to
conceal the smile', that spread over

"Portland Oregonlan: It '. a
$40 limit and a ..six-hande- . same.
Gus Simon was dealing, and Dr,.C
IL Wheeler, who, sat next him,
glanced cautiously at his cards, saw
three acres, and placed four . Who

chips in the center of the table. The

pot was opened, for each blue chin
represented $10. '., ...

"I'll rati- - it," said I. -- Lowengart,
who sat next to the opener and held

small straight. He stacked up
cijht blues beside the opener's four.

"I'll stay," said United State Sen-at-

Jonathan Bourne, Jr., who
thought a pair of kings backed up
with a pair, of fours looked pretty
good in that pot. The other three
players, including the dealer, passed
and disgustedly tossed their cards in
a heap. The Senator carc!c!y plac-

ed eight blue chips in the center of
the, table. f. , , ,..

There were 20 blue chips, $200, in

the pot when it again got around to
Mr. Wheeler to be opened, who was
immensely pleased with the three
big aces he still held. He met the
raise, and added four more blue
chips.' "

"Ill stay and raise you," he said,
and every one could sec the look of
satisfaction ' with which he laid it.
But the look of satisfaction turned
quickly to one of alarm, as Mr.JLow
engart, whose small straight stilt
looked like a, winner, not only met
his. raise' but came through with an -

other, placing 16 blue chips, $160, In

the pot. Then it was . up to the
Senator, whose pair of kings and
two Ifour didn't look quite 10 encour- -

I'll stay," said the Senator, though
dubiously, as he stacked up his 16

blue chips alongside the others.
"Deal the cards." Dr. Wheeler also

CROUP QUICKLY CURED.

Don't Let the Child Choke to Death
Whll Waiting for the Doctor.

Croup Bhould have prompt treat-

ment The life of many a dear one
has been sacrified because the right
remedy was not at hand.

Pay close attention to the child
who is feverish, thirsty, and occasion-

ally coughs dryly and shrilly.- - This
is the first stage of croup, and in-

stant treatment should be given.;
Hyomel, the miraculous, antiseptic

dry air treatment, will cure croup in
either the first or second stages.
Easily inhaled, even when the
breathing Is irregular, it

"
reaches

more promptly inflamed membrane
of the windpipe, Its soothing bal
sams act immediately, the inflamma-
tion is allayed, and the swelling re-

duced. ' -- ; i )

"Not long ago our little boy, Wal-

ter, awoke in the night with a bad
attack of croup, so that lie) experi-
enced 'great difficulty ; in breathing.
We 'allowed him to inhale Hyomei,
and he immediately began to breathe
easier, and in half an hour was fast
asleep. Our children, being subject
to croup, we feel safe with Hyomei
in the house, and I am glad to speak
a good word for a remedy that will
rob croup of its terrors." Rev. Geo.
Sisson, Pastor ; of M." E.: Church,
South Londonderry, Yt. .:

Hyomei (pronounced High-o-me- )

is the quickest acting and mose sen-

sible remedy ever discovered, for .all
diseases of the nose,4 throat, and
lungs. It is guaranteed by. T. s, F.
Laurin to cure catarrh, coughs,' colds,
asthma, bronchitis and croup, or
money back, A complete outfit, in-

cluding a neat hard rubber pocket
inhaler,-cost- s only $1.00. An extra
bottle of Hyomei, if afterwards need-

ed, cost but SO cents. : , ft

You had better learn to accept all
the small misfits and trivial annoy-
ances of life as a matter of course.
To allow them to receive attention
beyond their deserts. is to, wear the
web of your life to the warp. Be on

4he lookout for the great joys and
never let mosquitos worry you into
a passion. :'.. J

; ..?or Chapped, Skin.
Sl,,..

Chapped skin whether on the hands
or face may be cured in one night by
applying Chamberlain's Salve. If is
also unequalled for sore nipples,
burns and scalds. For sale by Frank
Hart and leading druggists.

Gossip is only a lack of a worthy
theme.

DR. , W. C. LOGAN, DENTIST,
Commercial Street, Shanahan Bldg.

?

TRANSFER COMPANY.

Smith's Special
uolivci J

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE
Lev Orders at Star Cigar Stor.

. Phone Black 2383

Re. Phone Red 2274

Stand Corner 11th an Commercial

LAUNDRIES.

WE WASH
Everything but the Baby and return
everything but the dirt

TROY LAUNDRY
Tenth, and Dnane

Phone Main 1091
v

MISCELLANEOUS.

mY(it
n

UULUUI

JAPANESE
GOODS

Fancy1 :Te'; Sets " and ' Fine
China Waif e pf all kinds. :

'
Bamboo .Furniture raade

right here and warranted.

PLUMBER

Qeitlag Contractor, Tinner
'

; -and-:

: Sheet Iron Worker
ILL WORK GUARANTEEI"

42S Bond Street .

Yburtce & Baker

Lumbers
TINNERS

Steam and G&s Fitting
AH Work Guaranteed. 126 Eighth
Street, opp. Post Office. Phone Main

WINES AND LIQUORS.

Eagle Concert Hall
(320 Astor Street)

Rooms for rent by the day, week, or
month Bes rates in town.

P. A. PETERSON, Prop.

TRANSPORTATION.

The" K" Line
PASSENGERS , FREIGHT

Steamer - Lurline
iht Boat for Portland end

Way L&ndings.- !

Leaves Astoria daily exceDt Sunrlav 'i
at 7 p.m.

!

Leaves Portland Daily Except Sunday
at 7 a. x

Quick Service Excellent Meals !

Good Berth ,

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf
Landing Portland Foot Taylor St

V J. J. DAY, Agent
Phone Main 27t5 1

estprkes. .
'

'
t

My stock ot men's ana ooy's
shoes is unsurpassed for qua

lity. Close buying and low

expenks enable nle to sell Xht

best qualities at lowest prices.

S. A. GIA10E
5-if- Bond Stre ,

J. A. OtLUAUUll Jfc CO.,
Undertaken! r'l Eiuhalnier.

Experienced Lady AoHtetaut
- ' When Denlred. y.

CaU Promptly Attended Day
or Msrut. .

Tatton Bdsr. l'-'-tli and DuaueStx
AHTOKIA. ORK.GON

Phone Malu Ulll
MEDICAL.

Unprecedented
Successes of

TUX CSXAT
CEISSSX DOCTOt

r Who is known

throuehout the
J "

1 United States on
I . .!
actyuni ui mi wuh- -

derful cures. No poisons or '
drug!

used. He guarantees to cure catarrh,
asthma, luha" and throat1 trouble.
rheumatism, nervousness,- - stomach,
Hver and 'kidneyr femarc "complaint,
and all chrbnie diseases." '

( If you cannot call write for symp-- .

toms blank and circular, inclosing 4

cents in stamps.
'

TBS C CSX WO 13X033 CO.

1624 First St.v Corner Morrison
PORTLAND, OREGON

Please mention the Astorian. - ;
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Plate Racks, Wall Pockets,
Music Racks, Clock Shelves

Just m See us
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HELP WANTEDMALE.

BOY WANTED-WOUL- YOU

like to know how lots of office

boys, errand boys, messenger boys,
all kinds of boys with.' steady jods.
have doubled their wages? Would

YOU like to increase YOURS? It's

easy enough, and without . interfere

ence with your present work, and

the pay is good. Mr. O. W. Whit-

man, 502 Commercial street, Astoria

WANTED GIRL TO WORK IN
hotel. Enquire at Bay 2 View

Hotel' ;

BOYS WANTED TO CARRY PA--

ners. Apply Circulation Depart'

nient, Astorian Office..

J. F. NOWLEN, REAL ESTATE
and Employment Office, 473 Com-

mercial St, Phone . Have fine

list of Astoria and country property.
All clases of labor furnished.

WANTED LADIES AND MEN

to wear our tailor-mad- e clothes;

perfection in fit and workmanship

guaranteed. Osborne Tailoring Co.
m

Wanted a boy to work in
printing office. Apply Astorian.

FOR RENT-ROO- MS.

FOR RENT-NI- CE SUNNY FUR
nished room; hot and cold water,

electric light and bath. 450 Exchange
itteetycorfier'Tehti .,'' W1i

FURNISHED.. HOUSEKEEPING
.. rooms; two sets; all front rooms.

Apply 458 Commercial. , tf

WANTED A PLACE BY A SWE-'- ,

dish girl , to do light housework.

Inquire. 374 Alameda , aveV Unidn-- ;

town. " 'fn?:z-- r z
COUNTRY REAL ESTATE..

FOR SALE-1- 571 ACRES LAND,
section 4, township 5, range .6, on

Nehalem River, two and one-ha- lf

million feet of timber, 35 acres cul-

tivated; price $6000." J. F. Nowlen,
473 Commercial street . .

10-4--

FOR SALE-TIM- BER CLAIM,, 160

acres;' NS. 4, S. 24, T. 5 N, R-- 7

W., Grand .Rapids; 3,00000,-- , feet

green timber; 1,000,000 feet dead tim-

ber; price $3000. J. F. Nowlen, 473

Commercial street 10-4-- tf

SMITH'S POINT 1 HOTEL,
cost $2000 to build; 3 lots,

cost $1500; brick foundation; cement
walks all round; yard filled with
fruit arid ornamental trees; 5 good
milk sows, 2 heifers; price, $3500;

half cash; half time.

J. F. NOWLEN,
473 Commercial St. Astoria, Or.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED WE PAY HIGHEST
cash price for second-han- d and new

furniture; see us before you sell.

Zapf Furniture & Hdw, Co. 6t

WANTED-- TO BUY A HORSE;
weight about 1250 pounds; not over

8 years old; must be good driver and

gentle, also city broke. Address
torian office. tf.

BATH HOUSES.

BATHS TURKISH AND RUS-sia- n,

at the natatorium of George
!

Hill, 217 Astor St.; rational prices;
absolute cleanliness; private rooms;

separate service for ladies; rheuma
tism and skin .diseases treated with
oerfect success v 1 f

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE 12 DAIRY COWS. In
quire at Glenwood Station, or post- -

sce address Warrenton, Herbert
& Poole. ;

LOOSELEAF LEDGERS ALL
kinds made by The J. S. Dellinger

Company.

FOR SALE ?45 DISC COLUM-- -

bia Graphophone;. practically new,
with 70 records; will sell the entire
outfit for $50; a real bargain. Ap-

ply 341 Alameda. ' m

MAGAZINE BINDING Of ALL
kinds done at the Astorian Office.

Boys wanted to Carry papers. Ap-

ply Circulation Department, Astorian

Office. :v -tf

DO YOU LIKE HOME COQK-ing- ?

If so, try the Golden Gate

Restaurant, -- 112 Eleventh street,
Phone M. 2791. We make a specialty
of preparing suppers for lodge ban-

quet or private parties, and r also

send out meals. Z. j.
10-4--tf

U. S. RESTAURANT, 434 BOND
street. Coffee with pie or cake, 10

cents; first-cla- ss meals, 15 cents,
(

TOKIO RESTAURANT, 351 Bond

street, opposite Ross, Higgm . &

Co.; coffee with pie or cake, 10 cents;
first-cla- ss meats; regular meals IS

cents and up.

,v
;. Oyster.

Bay .Center Oyster House, 420

Bond street. Oysters wholesale and
retail. George Saunders, Prop.

FOR SALE MACHINERY.

ELECTRIC MOTORS FOR SALE,
direct current, 500 volts; one al

most new Fairbanks-Mors- e 0 h. p.
slow speed; one T. H. 2 h. p.; one
General Electric 1 h. p.; one 30-lig-ht

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY A GASO
line fishing boat " Apply at Occi

dent Hotel,' Mr. & Silen. ; 4 w

STENOGRAPHER.

STENOGRAPHY - EXPERIENC
ed stenographer would like to call

mornings torv dictation, returning
same when complete; terms reason
able. ' Address ' X:. Astorian office.

t!i PROPOSALS.

OFFICE OF; CHIEF QUARTER
. master. Department of the Colum

bia, Vancouver Barracks, Washing'
ton, October ,29, , 1908.: Sealed pro
posals, n; triplicate,; will be received

at the office of the Post Quartermas
ter, Fort Stevens, Oregon, nntil
o'clock p.. m., November 27, 1908. and
then publicly opened for the supply
ing and installing one new "Mosher,1

or equal, water tube boiler in Quar
termaster Steamer "Major Guy How
ard." Full information can be ob
tained at the Quartermaster's Office,

Fort Stevens, Oregon. The United
States reserves the right to reject
any or all bids or any part thereof.

Envelopes containing proposals
should be marked "Proposals for
Boiler," and addressed to the Quar-

termaster, Fort Stevens, Oregon.

DYERS AND CLEANERS.

PARISIAN STEAM CLEANING
& Dye Works; goods called for

and delivered; ladies' work a spec
ialty. 75 Ninth street, Phone Black

1
2185. ; 6t

HOUSE MOVERS.

FREDR1CKSON BROS.-- We make
a specialty of house moving, car

penters,' contractors, general jobbing;
prompt attention to all orders. Cor
ner Tenth and Duane streets.

CITY REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE-BUSIN- ESS BLOCK;
the Waldorf, Kinney and Grjbler,

corner Eigth and Astor, two lots,
100x110; house 100x110, 40 rooms up
stairs; 1 hall 40x100. J. F. Nowlen.
473 Commercial. 10-4-- tf

FOR SALE-O- NE LOT, SALOON
.. on Astor street; cozy corner; sa

lon nxtres; turnisnea rooms;
price, $8500. J. F. . Nowlen, 473
CommerrciaL . ', tf

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

GUSTAF A. HEMPLE .

Attorney-afLa- w

Suite 0 Odd Fellows' Building
Tenth and Commercial Streets

CHARLES ABERCROMBIE, AT- -

torney at Law, ' City Attorney.
Offices: City Hall. '

JOHN ;C McCUE, ATTORNEY AT
Law. Page Building, Suite 4.

HOWARD M. BROWNELL, AT-torne- y

at Law, Deputy District

Attorney. 420 Commercial Street '

hi countenance as he saw'it
The opener, afraid of the ma

who stood pat and the one who drew
one card, passed the bet. Lowen
gart, with the small straight, cau-

tiously bet a whfte chip. The Sena-
tor eagerly shoved his stack to the
center of the table and raised them
the limit. Mr. Lowengnrt called, anl

J the Senator's winnings on that one
hand amounted to several hundred
dollars. ,

Hut that hand's winnings were not
sufficient to keep him from event-inll- y

losing. At the end of the game
he w a large sum to the bad. Some

.say his losings were as much si
i$4000, but his friends say that they
were ess man one-nu- n mat sum.
When the game broke up he offered
to play pinocle at $150 t game, biff
every one was looking -- out of the
window, T ':.- -.

...,':
The big-lim- poker , game was

played in a room at the Portland
Hotel Sunday afternoon. '$..

JIMMY BRITT TALKS,

Of What BatUing Nelson WiU And

:,',,..,, ''..Will Not, Do,,
CHICAGO, Oct 29.-W- illus Brltt,

of San Francisco, manager of Light-
weight Champion Battling Nelson
stopped off in (Chicago for a few
hours yesterday afternoon en route
from New York to the coast and set
at rest all doubt as. to the pugilistic
plans of the Dane. ,'.'., .

"The. rumors of Nelson fighting
McFarland six rounds in the East or
meeting Johnny Thompson at, this
place or that are all wrong," said
Brltt "Nelson has only two fights
in view, and neither of these is like

ly to come off .soon. One of these
battles is to be with Packcy McFar-
land then Nelson will give the Chi-

cago boy a crack at the title. Nego-
tiations for a fight between the Dane
and McFarland have not even
been started but I can say the battle
will come off about New Years, for
Nelson is not going to enter the ring
for a battle before the first of the
new year, As for the other fight if
it. J. - I...... '!. ,t --

'" ':. .
ii j arranged u wui come at, some
later date." ;

"

(

Britt, who has been in the East
with. Nelson, incidentally laid there
was no chance of Nelson crossing
the water to England to engage in
sparring, exhibitions with Jimmy
Britt, who is now on British soil.

Great men are not "so great as we
think them, and dull people are not
finite .;M, dense, as they seem. It is
really a question in my mind whe-

ther the- Great Man ever existed.
Seen at an angle across the distance,
so the light strikes on a certain fa-

cet of his being, we say the man is
brilliant. In his own household he is

probably considered something else.
He is great W us ouiy because we do
not know him. He does a few things
well, but special talent in any direc-
tion is purchased with a price.' If
you have much skill In. certain lines,
you are lacking in other directions.
Like a chain, a man's real strength
is in his. weakest part .

1

For Chronic Diarrhoea.
t'While in the army in 1863 I was

taken with chronic diarrhoea," says
George M. Felton of South Gibson,
Pa. ,, "I have since tried many reme-
dies but without any permanent re-- .
licfv until Mr. A, W. Miles of this
place persuaded, me to try Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, one bottle of which stopped
it at once." For sale by Frank Hart
and leading druggists,

Subscribe to the Morning Astoria.!,


